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I BURN 1SD BY A MOB.
v Ul clhAijUUoJUl it...... ...... ii iiiuma auomuio- - -

l 8TA0UINQ OOOUH8 in
LAMAR COUNTY.

Ir llu.l itn.t Kill Mnn Who HSU

lukliiK III tllrl Wife iiml SIiikbi nn
im., Kill u Mhii Tlirontii n

Ike linnrK-ii- l HHiiiuiw

' .inn. ii. ,iuw,i ,,,i- -
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, Cirrmnn tlonhnnu at juiick--

It killed Hnndny night. Ho had
l., with Kd TttV or. WHO WM
I ...... i r.

at tut' section uuubu. au)- -

ll been a i.Kidont 01 lltni locality
tn.miliH. bat not until re

wus ho employed at tlto section
ttWlthi f Willi III" gin who.

n1 n i ttt HIO section
L.n In.t lrnliiv. HUtHIOV morn

wiminkinir w in Taylors who' ' . . ..I .... ut. I...
inirn hilllKrtH) II llllllOT. Olio m- -

hcr hibund uf the Joke. Aliottt
Savior wi lit to wioinmm room
Bn him uhonttho manor, oomo
liur-,c- d them wiion it is

tvrit i in. ,u' niKiieu uiion vwo
Uth nil r' klf0- - stunning.

llir

Inn

Inrt

iilrxl in a few mo
.ni.i.i- was notlllod and

ilU t in accordance with
luvlor disappeared ami

I l i ii iitnirvheilded.
i' t .( ln.iui-H- t was conoiuueit
liu ill and Deputy Sheriff

ii i? io twjaroh a passing
.. . ... r,,....!....

hir hi ajMi upon it. uno
AoA v- train and tliootnor

Constable Hurrls
'fiinlnif ulumrslda 01 tho
r n k if to osoapo dotootlon.

aid' nppfowhod and thought
aim va Mm description m

jr at od "lion him to halt.
I r 'nn o ubuno him and call- -

i If wii!i communaou
uttho ftamo tlmo tho of- -

d to tin deputy bIhh'IIT to nm
p party run botwoon tlto cars
tod Iho train with tho con- -

Lhol pursuit. Another train
u lilnn uud tho party bean

Itri-a- t chunkH of coal
ki making Kood hlH aim
riJIiahtuI tho niiiiroachlnir

Iho constiilili) than
'ml hl4 man for Mtro. Ho

.1 umju him to halt, mo
OH uml mo oiucor iirwi,
H ell ianti uiBupponruu.

r b and uikiii Invodtlifa- -

tiiKd HcihjHji-- t wuh found
noun' four or llvo otltorn

n tin train with him. Ho
u Ui -- h wound, the iwill
' In p. Ho clalitiH that

I M Hruyor and that ho
.i h f i t iMiiradofi woro oiulenv- -

t. . i I i 41 I IIui iHiiotui a nuo io rnri. no
r. l at I'acan Oup. Ho

. l.t '.i Hi" iKMittul hare for
ill t 'i Ulul-'lll- .

i t ihuotliiK an In-- t
an ! 't hit) notion wan

1 by Mu. uttundlng olrouin- -

V Htrunic Itrdifiilloii.
ki i i.ins. iiiui. i i. rno nonse,

' i, an hour to tho consider- -

i ti- - iiien riiKirtnd from tlio
of lulimblu commlttoo. yos- -

.oi ic ii tin- - iKiiislcn approprla- -
l)i hut.' un tho bill coitMUiued

r lli'iitibllrttn, of Mussa--
-- i'li'i il tliivfollowlng- resold- -

ti'initiiou io ino commiiioo
L tTuii t
Itho mont mournful tragedy
h nth century has lMionnnd

t nuetwl tiniler tho up- -

non of tlto sultan ol lur--

llthundivds of thousands of
atv boluif ruthlessly
io cold blood; women aro

ii into a captivity worse
find inhabitants who huve

liiuuntalns are dying: of
urtutiii.

the IiIoihI of these mnrtyr--t
i )i aven for lattice;

that ti e committee on for--
lonslih r the oxiiwllenoy of
itUwitlt same expression by

Ir mi tit lu deutiiiolatlon ot
i uud If they Mind as a

iHiHiTieas to net, that
of the 111.

to wine the 'lHtrklsh gov.
it tin, fure of the earth und
Uc. tdum und independence

l.iMm wuh referred.

roinmlttue of the street
nloves of l'hlhulelphla hare

U.'rced uium another strike.
I' lu clri uhttlou that the Pod- -

iiulior uud other unions win
iv It the association needs

of Ui llurgrra.

bur. Jan. IJS. A review
1 hatuviiuy of 11000 burgliers

Ivo bci'ti In the flehl. They
nn to he lu line force, well

ii nn 1 ttriiud uud in mi iinlmat- -

it.f mind. 'Hiere Is a strong
lire against tlie Ultlumlers,

IkIIi'vuiI that the burghers
Hsbauded to-da-

iw i Texas lias neen

Ubifw-RiPsU- l in 0Hl.Vtli hero

!Hlnily WHt "y Ul rt'l'V'"
IWiirjfiirtM wtM-i- i approRVhV'ff Hav.'VJa'

tifti lHi wn roiiill"""""
Hwnff Vhe SpnniHh anthVnH"

w,-- (IIMomrM uiat uia l"'"'' h
t .jlploHton of onport ffrw mi

.1. liimuiln l llAO VllllIKO Of
, -

V.uliM naAl Ihlni'ltv.
'IIiiih vtkJ nhnllii.r nlnftlU Horn JW

I..Jn. nit.. H.inn ll.llllll I" "IIIUKU

..... iun nVt.rm. itt iiml dlroctlon of

ii... .Ua rnk nf AVrrnii lionil' "an r ran
l..,i!l?. f'nnln n .mull Inwll Ubotlt flVO

mllolillHlant. was fcinowou y

urofiroBH

Hpij
tho city au4
cnlatnl ilint
iiroachlnir
tho

uhmvlnrr Hint nil'"' liro wiin

In In
alarm

ovor the more
of the populnco w

llro viih (tci ii to Imv
tlmo it wan nuub
of Ban rrantiM O do

ml on llro by lnun,n'
inoroani'd, lOlliouifli
nrnfoHWd to Hin-ii- ' at
olalmluj; that tho liiv
wnrlt of a fi w lx'Utcu
InsurKont who bad In

desnoration.
In siilto of tin'' UHHiiriin.

that tho

.

L. t

I HHBHH. S ft II

iin
Htutonntnt Kpiuuih
imvn fur tlio thriMi davit phh
n.vncA lif Mm u'liet-calmu- of

(iomoK and complotoly inoro aw ji,.H.
unoo. near Havana, it Ik elnlmod thut
tho troops muni bo vary bunlly nipmj
oluowhoro for tho InmiiRontii to itjf ttbJo
to burn a town and a village ivithin
sight of Hn aim and jet ronmlu Mont- -

tiioKoii by mo Bovorniiunivuoruift.
11io irroatHt opproho!l8loii i1Hrtt U

fill, for tho trnfoiy of tho wtiV,r4gj.i8
which BUpply Havana, i IM Mk'filiw
iiti'd nt Nonlo. about llvo nr.Uk Vwnn

this olty and Iohh thnu thilj dlfctanco
from Sun Frondm--a do rajwrlod
to liavo iwon ourneii yv'",!l'InJ alter
noon by tlto inHtiri,nitw.

Tho frlondn of tlio InUnnmU hnvo
ropoatt'dly anforted thaf jy t,xpoot
a iKjpuhir domoimtratUii; lt yiolr favor
to bo mndo In thU olty jon an thoy
arrived lu hIl'IiI of Ham, Hut thoy
aro now iir'ViUy o ilfilit of this
elty and yt iro HrAJi a,rH nn
uurldtiitt uinj tho uutTrfmitfti Miiliii Miat

im u nlmJ''irio L'8r of iuoh
un oiithrciilr.

Niirfr llii Ul 1

WASlliNtrtos. Jen. I M. --Senator
Morgan's ojswoli on til silver Ismd
hill was the event in tholanato yoster-da- y,

although a sharp ssonol collo
quy luHWMM .Mr. J1I1I. A&S rriicuurii
und Mr. Hutler enllvciiisA the outiy
houi. U

MhMWfn frequently addi-esse-

himself itenonally to MJT. Shurman.
who it uorose the uslle, nil! for two
hours iirrulirned tho Ohio Unator for

? . I.
tho soiies of luuitciul acts mm wiiiun
ho Is Idontlilud. At times M'. Morgan
was blltorftil He lifnn-c- to
Mr. Shornian iih Iho "Nalilooit of

of
gentleman

Ill tho limit), howover. thl eeil
was a seholurly presentation J
vor qtioetlou.

Mr. Hill's colloiiity with t
Carolina sunutors brought oi
nrablo dlMiusHlou of tlio Now
ator's present vonslsteney
amusliig to tho crowded gall
the sham sallies and witty n
during tho triangular debute.

'11 ut laid be
senate u letter front the mien
the In reply to a rosol

prosonted by Mr. 1'elToi

whether 1100,000,000 In gold
any tlmo Iwou set umirt fmm
funds. Tho soorotary statos
had never lwon done, there
provision of authorising It.

Vrjt the I'ltnirlli1.

North
i'oiihIiI- -

rk f'it- -

Imlcrs

Ion

IriIiijS

WAsiii.s'iiTtfK, Jan. Hepu
licitn held a brief ciiuriisuft
llm tifllniit-iimun- t nf tllB VHdto

A WHITE

(I lH

day and thut In no the
geucy should urine Uiey wotuu supjutrt
Senator Krye iiresldeut pro tent of
the filiate. It wus suggested us prolh
abje thut the vice president might un-

expectedly be ulnHJiit nt some time und.. i. ... ...... . .. .....iiMini 111 lllltl PTBIll 11 wuinii i won iiir

tho

the Itepuhllcttns to lu iirejmml the
oocuslon. No vote taken, but the
siiL'trtHitlim met with unanimous favor
It wus also agreed io postpone uny

of the miestlon, nftor elect
ing a sergeant-ut-urm- s. until tlie sena-

tors from Utah, who are soon expected
to arrive, shull take their seuts. Tills
projMiitltlon was aluo received without
opposition.

lutlrit HU lunillr.
Uiiiawio, Jan, I. l'oter Hotigaurd.

who Is thought by to havo
Iwen ln?uno, killed hlmsolf, wife and
live children Sunday nlirht by asphyx
iation. Hie discovery was modo
bv the police yentoiihty. Tlie dead
uioi l'eter Hotiiiaanl. husluind
father. W years old; Mrs. Hottguurd,
$18 vuurs old i Hiinn. 1 1 veurs Jen- -

uie. 10 old; Uliru. 8 yeurs old;
Maud. 0 years old; Tellu. years old.

Hotiuaanl evidently waited till
all weix asleep and then turning on all
the jets, caltnl laid down and
awaited hts ownd. utii

MAN AND
WIPB

HIB NHQnO

Itlildlrtl with IliilleU uml Thru Thrown
Into Tlirlr llurnliis Hoiiib In l.ntiUlitiin'.
Th Knit thMtpn uml (lire
Hl VUm ui tlie tfmo.

New OitLKANfl. La., Jan. lfl.Pat
rlolc MorrU. a while railroad hand, and
his colorwl wife mat with a torrlblo
fntn at midnight Kntuitluy uiKht. i'lioy
lived In a llatboat near tho U'onwogo

wharf of the Texas and I'uolflc, a fuw
mllos abovo tho city, on the anpogibj
til.! in ..I t'itt rlit ni.nnmi!. nt Ilialit
iltfTorcnco In color ns well an the eharKn
that tliv ki'iit a dlwmlorly place for
ncfjrotfi, tltPi e boon a growing scn4

tunt ucaluxt tltPiu.
wcro Blttlnir tin in their
lxNly of men cuntokjlown uud

io tlto bull. TliB) iioiiBiii
nhoro ami an won ui tuoy

ir uniKmruuco they wtro rid
h biillnto.

wouum wiiM killed outright, hut
fell orlpplod anil tlie two wcro

a-i-i to nalios tlio boat.
i ii- - authorities of Jofferfoii tmrleh

i. " tho ulTulr ooourrad, claim that,1'' , , . . . ....
ii.. Clilinov uimiovor mo iruriitmu' j . .. .... .. i.i ...... 'i ii.... uuv mo iu jii i mo

i. .!in, who otounetl with hU life and
1 ... I.. ..1. nt ll.M ttnftli.1,1 r.... IIim

i.....j,ntion of Uruelty to uuiurcn

biff h

,..u

and

.... ,i...xnni liumnuMi rivnu jr mm n ui"
u.. ..I 11, 1,in.iiln.r lilu fnlhai. hiti'.

uimui , i....i. ........ i..

v

I

llln.l a

.i
-

i - ..,
H

wiui ii miiuuunmmi in
itv. Ho iilalms to lilon

ovoral of tho crowd, all of whom
worn f..... ...w...

.., cltlwinsln tho vicinity,

over fa 11,0 l,,ut'6 wus A "n'HU,"'ft

...i !t!at tho couple hud lieen run away
, " " pvoral pluuos. Thoy ihlnlc
tho mou lnt"' 'wp ",0 l,,l,'lIO(W

irlvl3 '"''I'l a whipping, but ho
BhoweV ,lKl,t u,m1 ,,,mrlKl0,l "l Pln'-so- rs

his own doom.to
I Autncrutlo l'orr.

Was.iiN(1to.v, Jan. lfl.'llio honso
Ji.n.y " dy Suturday dlsmissliin

rho sb w ,"r. ?,,,,.,,i.feh
just ns
.1.......1.

ruliuiu
licvo

hor
tmlt

that
wont

UU'U UUI11 IIIU LUIllllllilUU
! ,i 1 (i I ik i inn f m I

.11 lU JllkVU UUUII UIIU UI l"W
... "".'.Jul uhuncos. Saturday ' ero
..,',, .piorttm jircse.nt nnd soino una
7ZI 0!,.,,t .. .!K.,.i',"!..tt
word It? ' )vi "' vvm
nmfiAi i fount tlioso present ns ho

, the llfty-tlr- st coii(jrcss. Ho
,

" , ', t onch man with his ynvol
us nocb utod und when ho had pointed
thus at every one of them ho settled
baolc in his chair und said: "There
is u quorm present."

Tho Democrats yelled In laughter,
which was quite a contrast to what
they did when ho counted this way the
iirst Unto in tho imy-ll- congrew.

Tho rules are made to govern this
time sure. Tho speaker under them
has autocratic tumor und they seem to
bo shutKid up to control the ltupnV.I
cans rather tho minority. There is
complaint among tho liepubllcuus that
under them no mnn can do a thltis; un

lluuueo who was near bin Wut'loo uud 10 Ih tho Mend tho sKukur uud
who would hBoouslgu&d toSt.jleleiin." Unit wiinta him to speak.
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ttrailjr fur tlm I'rnf,
Wasiiisiitos, Jan. 1.1, The sonnto

did not meet Saturday cud therefore
tho oxettomeiit that thut body has fur
niched tho pithlu) for tho lust week wus
missed, but tuougit soino of tlio mom
tiers of that luxly aro around tho capl- -

itol it is understood tliut wherever thoy
aro thoy nro warm as over ami thut as
soon as thoy meet the war will com
inoiieo again. There Is to be another
llepublleau cutictis this evening.
It is clveti out that the object of this
cuuous is to consider the election ot
Hepublieun onioers lit the senate, but
the Impression Is thut while this btisi
nose will be considered still tho main
work ot the caucus will Ihi tho work of
trying to get together. To do this
there will huve to bo compromise by
which the tariff bill can be gotten out
of the Hiiunoe committee.

Tlm Oovrmor Nay No.

Citv ov Mexico, Jan. H -- The gov
itrnor or tlie situs or v.iiiittuuuu is
tere. He says he wilt never grant
orinlsslon for a prise light In his stuto.

Hi, 1'Aso, Tex., Jan. 13 A letter
as reeelved here yesterday (rum Cor
itt announcing thut he will lie ut the
iiffside when I'ltulmutons mm .Muher
lit to challenge tint Ausiruiiitii in

lo he wins.
'eter Muher will probably go to l,us

tuigttr, N. M., to train,
saoh ot the pugllUU, ueoainiwnUul

bfi crowd of friends, attended the
bunugiii lit juaroc yesterday alter
notl

l """"
IPUruiihitf KorrlBii IUIJlunt.

Wi,0inoto. Jan. la. --Tho senate
connleo on foreign relation was In
sossld or two hours Sutunluy discuss
Intr b Cuban, Armenian uud Vene- -
;uolatretostlons, with Inutdentul rotor--

oaco bvVilte Monroo doctrine. There
was a id nUumlunre of memliers and
the dls asion took u wide range on
nil thwtibjeuta tinder uonslderntioii
There no llnul committee action
on any vXlte bills or Joint resolution
bearing e wit any ot the subjects in
hand, but nil woro referred to sub

Utcr for special Investigation
mtt fittiiltl R lilliiHsi tnnAliit.-f-

CURRENT.
.JANUARY 10,180(1.

l 'i i n r I'rrnui lliiriioil
Ktiiiiiiiuis IUv. Wis., .lull. ID

the rollni of lbniWfr Jiuneaj
Kttogh tt un furly hour yesieraay
morning, cnnn- - mnr rosuiuiiK in a ter-
rible hnlooHimt and. as It was, four
momlier of the family mid the ilomee-ti- c

vtro Imilly lmriiMl and one se
verely out with ifliim.

Mrs. iveogn wan in ami uie shook
and burns she received, It Is feunHl,
will cause hor death. Mr. Keofih sua- -

eaded In rewmttiK four children by
liorolu dashee through the tlames. Up
ntul rn were two daughters.

Wlion awnkenod tJte ilowu sutirs
imrt of the house was utilimo, but one
of them nislunl down anil out of doors,
rocelrintr only tlluht Injuries, the
other feared to follow uud broke tlio
window to ca 1 for aid. Hy tills lime
thn vntinir mnn outside hud formed n
hiimutt ladder several high by stnndliiK
on each others' nhoulrtert and wore
able to rescue Mie dlstraotoil girl, who
was lmdlv out uboiit the Iwdy In trot
ting out, belli chtd only lu her night
dress.

Tim C 1 I I Mr I,

WASttiKOTdS. .Ian. 111. Tho Von
extiolttn cnmintHlon resumed lis
session at tlm dlploiuattn room of tho

tutn tlfiiartmeitl Ntturtlity, tlie session
'..iKtliit? conilutiously from IOiAO until

o'clock. When the8:80 nil- - that ibe It
jctii'tted the following tlm det-ltltn- l Itetter It for our
proeoodintfs wm public private

Tlie inei an iimnnwrn ' leatures
bolnir nrosent. The fourth llmir of tlio
likltimore Sun was selected
for ortlces. The immlselon will meet
ilulh-- ut llltf MasMtchusette aventio
(the residence of Justice tlto eublo of prince

imt
Ifreiif

h olllces uru llttou up
)r. (lllmitu nreMinteil to too com
ilon a sketch of a iirellinlnury pliys- -

mitn of the dUinitetl territory. Jlio
SinniIiHrtOii adjournetl without having
aoleflted a sourotarv or otliur omuers,
but oureftillv uxauiluod tho claims oi-

seVural npmhjunU.

Klllcil.

WoimwAiilii Ok,, Juu. II Thurs
day ovotiliiir Jeff Coiits, formerly oi

itrkor county, xoxtvs was snoi iiitit
killed nt. CurllH. mllos east of
hero. In HiIh county, by tho under
s hor of Woods county. Coats wni
shot twice throiiirh tho body and his
horni killed. Tho killing occurred In
idi ultoinnt to arrest Coutn "'i n itjqlll
Fli'i'll II. "II 11 " . p J"i,Jfl
found tlie titTulr justiiianie, nut iioats-friend- s

are not sittlsllcd uud vill blft
tho matter to

WiiATHKiu'oitn, 'lox., Jan. 11.-- 1 ho
news renelieil Hero yesteitiay tiuu n
doputy murshiil killed Jeff Couts ut
WotHlwartl, UK. couw lorioiimi u
bond here at the September term of
the district court for 7n0. Ho lived
at Hear creek, In this county, and wus

with cattle

Tlirre Men fatally lujurm!

I'liit.AtM'.t.i'MiA, I'a.,. Inn. Ill 'Hireo
brothors wero fatally lnlur"il by un
explosion of dynamite yesterday
i helr 11111110 ure: uavid. iviiiutiu aim
(lenrgo MoKlsson, aged roseullvoly
10. 10 and 7 years.

Tho luiys exiierlmeutod with ti toy
safe, whluh thoy wero trying to ojuin
with dynumlte, nu explosion occurring,
breaking open the tloor. Hie youngur
lrothers were found senseless, but
David, enveloped lu Humes, dashed
from the house and ran a distance of
tt block before he could bo stopped and
the nro oxtliigiiuhiid. J he threu
were so badly tmruod that their death
Is momentarily oxiHiutod. Tho mother
sustained serious Injuries trying to put
out the Humes.

rertiignl' Atlllmle. ,,

LtstuiN, .Ian. II. In the chamber
of imers yesteitiay tho premier, reply
ing to ii question regaining tho J runs-vua- l,

declared that tho government
hit great resjiecl for I'reeldent Krtte- -

ger, but It deullnwl to dismiss mutters
lu which Portugal, owing to her spec
ial iMMltlon, ought tint to Interfere.

Mi . i. i .. . i .. . i ....
i iuvrn iiivii maTOi ii itrmjiiiiiuii

favoring a satisfactory mututenuncc of
peme ami calmness lu South Africa.

I'rr purine fur War.
LoKtioN, Jan. 13. Great Itrltatn is

seriously and steadily picturing for
war oh a very large hshw on sea awl
on laird wgitlnst Germany, or against
(JeriiiHity, mtitee and Kusslu. should
Uiey oombtrw against her.

'Ilie emperor thi'ew down the gaunt-
let; It was promptly picked up

eiiergvtio MtH were Itn-i- n

wl lately tukiii by tho HrlUsh
govorumeiit to lmck up this action by
a most ltiiuwlug display ut sea power.
Under tlieM clivuuiititneee It Is almost
uiineeessHtry to add thut the exciting
jiolltlcal events of tho past week eclipse
ull other tnplm In tho public mind uud
crowded tlie Veiuwiioluu quentloil out
uf recollection.

Kulrlib) uf M l.lrulrimiit.
Omaha. Neb.. Jan. 11 A sjwclal

fiimi Fort ltoblntyn says that First
Lieutenant Swift, muth com-

mitted suicide b shooting himself
through the InwtU V He had been jKist
exuhuuge ofllcer anVl acting uommls-snr- y.

Daring tlw past week he
was relieved of boiyt duties and an
Investigation of hi" bflkf wtu in prts
gross. He leutc a wXfe and lamlly.

Tlm Gerinau mu vwar Condor hss
arrived at Ikiujjos uaj

1M'1 Mx Ho jec

IVKST IS AKTEIt TlllfiM.
Hr

II U BOOrtKB OLBVttLAND ANT.
TUB SUI'RUMU COURT.

Scnnlnr l.mlcr Crltli'llrn .lnrii l'illlt'rr.
.Mr.Hli'MHrl .Ink, "In .lurih I'nlltier u

Ullbrn"- - Illll'iSlmrp lie ljr In (,'liii.-- '
Irr-.lll- i'ii' llrxiliitlnii.

Wasiiisotu.n. Jan. 8. Tlie souate
wh treated yesterday to bne of Sena
tor Vest's fltarocterlslle sneecues. ne
arraigned the uprenic court for ibe
Income tux decision; no mm mu re-

sponsibility for tlm lack of revenue ut
their tloor wiion Uiey oxeimuoo uie

sottlld wealth" of tho land from tax
ation! he contrasted the tvoords of tho
nreseiit and imitt adinluistrntions: he
threw sotiin liirht uimn heretofore tin
known iditinti.r In tho history of tlie
McKlnlcy lawn; he denounced the ft

iiaticlnl dPH'iHlcncv of this country ami
of others uhhi the monoyeu iiiiiuoiickn

he uttnelced Ibe president ami simv

tnrv of tlio trcnuury for their proiKisl
Hon to retire tho itrnenlMtoks ami place
the clrctilntlnu In tlio lianas ot iiauonai
banksi quotetl Secretary Carlisle
nirsliut himself, and lit colicltislott do--

clsrotl tliut the oonlllct between bimet- -

ulllmit and the tniiilard was Irro--
meetiiiB' ,,eoibly uud was

statement of the would be
mane puoiic: and ll-- .

commission j,o oilier

bulldlnif

thirteen

IT

tho iKitiom.

mi

aim

ot the session
crew out of tho introduction by Chand-
ler ot n bill for a iMipulur loutt through
the issuo of jKNttei utvlrtf eertlllcates.
In tho course of ilr. Uiitnalei-'- a re- -

Hrewer) until nmriH, replies tho

charged stealing.

cavalry,

of Wules. tho llothschllds and others
to tho Now Yorlt World were alluded
to and Mr. Lodtio claimed thut tho
editor oi the World had been cutlty ot
vlolatlni? soot on 008ft of tlie revised
Ktututos.in holdliiu communication with
olllcluls of nndthur government, tho
piirpoeo of whluh wus to Interfere
with n mensuro oi ino unuuii nimm,

This opinion was denied by Mr tiruy
of Delaware.

Mr. Chandler was incilniid to agree
that It did.

Tho statute only nniillo to eimotts
of the United Sratat." Interrupted Mr.
Stewart (rop.) of Novudu, "is Jesopn
ru ltzor u oil ion-r-

Ho was born In Hungary, roplied
Mr. Chandler, "but I understand he
imiLbi en iinturnllietl."

"lie is cortaluiy a citizen ot tlto
United Btutes." Ititorjooted Mr. Ixulge.

Mr.ASrny (Horn.) of Delawuro nsuoti
for ttrtiiiir of tho statute. It hup- -

ooncd thiYt Mr. Hill lust at thut time
was ii nisoil roBdinir uie stututo.

it Is now iwliiff read by the Uelen
dor of tlto BMnTitlltlon,' said Mr.
Chundler tarpkUimiLV

WhuteveFelW may be." as just as wain oown swimim
Hill, looking uili "I not iw
of Joseph KHtser.'"

After the stutttte liad a again been
rend, Mr. Gray took the tloor and
bitterly denounced the suggestluv of
Mr. Udgo. He declared that.lio tad
hoard It ndvanoeil with surprise and
upproved with nmasement.

After soino other lenmrks on tho
subject Mr. Allen offered a retolutloii,
which was referred, for the appoint-mon- t

of llvo wnutors to lnvestlgu the
question of whethor there wus now
and hud been for the pint two und one- -

linir year a Hepublieun lorin oi gov-

ernment in the stute ot Alabama,
whether fraud, force or Intlmldutlon
hud entered Into the election ot mem
bers of tho legislature In so fur as
thobu election bore on tho olootloii of
tlie United Stutes seuulors.

Will !! All ur .Niiiip.

Ciiicaoo. Jon. 8. A special from
Washfligton says:

Now comes tho ImiuirUint Informa-
tion from Mr. Morgan, who has formed
or la forming a bond syndicate, that he
will take ull the bonds offered by the
government or none He will go Into
no piecemeal distribution of govern
meat bonds. This Is his ultimatum
The exH)rt in iluitiiolal circles know
what this means. Hear what the bel
one In the government service says un
dor cover of eouikleitce:

'lite syndicate will get the bonds
because Mpeoulallon Is u cowl-blood-

game, 'there Is no sentiment in Wall
street. It Is welt enough to speak of
patriotism ami hrothtuiy love among
the cltlxens of a nation, but those ft

tluienU do not spring from the hearts
of men who corner gold. Just as
sure as those bonds are sold, just that
sure will wail street buy them. A
bank lu SteubenvlUe. U., tlie National
Exchange bank, telegraphed yesterday
offering to taka f20.000 of the bonds
at 11:. utner batiKs, i am toiu, nave
sent similar messages to Mr.
A doxen or mora of them wero ro
calved before noon. Hut thoso mass
ages came from men who want to help
tho treasury. They came from men in
small cities who havo a little gold In
their vaults and whoso patriotism and
lovo ot country still live.
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Hut there were no messages from
Now York, or Irom l'hllauelphla, or
from Hoston. Thoto cities harbor tho
men who control the gold of this coun-
try. They mey not have It themselves
but they have a way of getting it."

Assocuite Justice I'crkham. tl,- -. lat
est urquUliloii to the supreme bench,
took his teat as a metubc" of tho high
lit court 01 tho laud on the utu met.

x0. 10.

.treililit lUfUllilA.

1Iav.m.. .Ian. 8 Tlie InsttjonU.... a a a.. l...aare tlll in the vicinity oi nnvana, out
their movement lire not of siiltltUnl
imu)iiuiioe to chronicle In detail, 'file
munber ot the Insurgents nt Managua
and CulalMttur. fourteen mite from
this city, has been Increased, but It In

now liellevMl that Havntia Iteelf will
not be attacked for some Unto to come

'lite insurgent huve burned a mixed
train from Citnlwtns near Hatiugulie
and the Spaniards olalm that they vio
lated nil the women and young girls
who were among tho pusseiifflCH.

Itutlroml eommuuloutlon lit tho pro
vlneo of Mutausas Is lsilug raatltncd
and trains tire arriving on tlmo at

Sngtin, Carilenas and Matnu-as- .

foiliul WNliilrrlliff.

London, Jan. 7. Mrs. Cornelius
Solbels ot Atlanta or Augusta, On ,

has been found wnndnring lu tho
streets hers. She has completely lost
her mind and Is uow In Su George's
workhouse. Sho Is about 81 years ot
age and has nearly $1000 Itt bar po
fH9fmton

Ati.vta, uu., Jan. 7. Mrs. Come- -

litis Salbols, roportod ns having boon
fount! watiiiuring m tlio streeia oi iajii- -

doit yestenlay, pawed through At--

lunta during November on her
way to Germany, where she expected
to recover $oO,UOO,000 us her port of
the great Sethels estate, olalutlttg to
be the direct heir. Sho has relatives
In Georgia and considerable proirty
In MISMlsslpiil, where sue naa ooeu a
largo contributor to public charities.

Hrillllonl Nawt. '
Lumiok, Jan. 8 The Globe yostor- -

day printed sumo seusutlouitl news un-

der tho following scare headline!!
Activity in tlie wnroittoo. ami- -

ulputed mllltury measuros."
Tlio (ilobo thou statos uiat mo war

oftlco scut a sitoolul military inossago
yustenlay to tho colonial olllco und
mat It is rumored impoi-u- ni omers
nro imtouding.

A dlspateli received novo irom mo
military uump at Aldurshot says that
tlio gcuaral bclior, almost duckou oy
proof, prevails there thut tho attUorl-tie- s

uro cotisldurlug tho mobilizing ot
tho army roservo ami jmrt ot tho
mllltla. Tho men employed lu ord-

nance stores uro very busy.

Went Tlimigh n llrhlg". .

Nr.w Oui.kass, l.ii., Jan. 8. A
freight train on tho Ixnilsvlllo and
Nitshvillu consisting of twenty-tw- o

heavily loaded cars, south-boun-

plunged through nn open draw on tho
brld go spanning the lllgolets oarly
yesterday morning. The cars plied on
top ot ono another in a ooigioineraieu
muse, ibe engtusei mr4iremnn oa- -

onMMl by jiiupttig from the engluo just
I said Mr. V. arm ng
am the defender to the iigniiiouse. nune

Carlisle.

tramm. name unknown, who woro.
stealing a ride, wero crushed and
mtingl-x- l almost lieyorvd recognition.
A bntkemau wus ahto hurt, but uot
to croly. l'asseugers were traniferrod
nt lllgoteU by steamor.

in iii ii.mi.j:
WAiinsoTos, Jan. 8. Anuthor brl&f

sesslou ot the house was held yester
day, at which tho only important busl.
tioss transuded was tlio aiitmssiou oi
tho now member from the state ot
Utah, Mr. Allen, uud tlto adoption ot
resolutions, culling upon tho attorney
general for Information concerning tho
enforcement ot tho anti-tru- law and
for recommcndutlons on new legbdu.
tiou uu tho subjout, und on tho scare-tur- y

of tho trousurv for stutlstlos con-

cerning tho seal ilshurlosof tho Huhrlug
sea, a

(Hotel? watciiou.
Wasiiisotok, Jim. 7. Tho cam.

palgti In Cuba Is being closely observ-
ed by the adintiilstratlou In view of re-

iterated reH)rte of insurgent sueucsses
in their operations near Havana, in
the uvent that they uuttially uttack
the oapltul ot the Island In force it
Is possible the north Atlantic squadron
may be ordered to Havana lu order to
bo lu position to guard Aiuerlrnn in
terest during the disturbed conditions
that may 1m expected to accompany a
siege.

(lulil unit Silver I'roiliipi,

Wasiiinoton, Jan. 8. Tha dlrtotor
ot the mint hn reeelved apitrsxlmato
estimates ot the gold and stiver pro-due- t

of the United Slabs In 189ft from
the mint o tt leers ami others Miidoyed
to collect these statistics. Hie value
of gold and number ot line oanoei ot
silver produced is estimated asiouows.
Uold, vulue fes.UH.uuu; surer, nne
ounces 61,000,000. 'lite product lust
year was $80,000,000 In gold una 41),- -

000,000 line on noes oi silver.

Autl'Truit Itotulutluii.
W'ASiUKaTON, Jan. 8. Tho house

committee on judiciary yeslerday
agreed to report a resolution oalllug
upon the attorney general for informa-
tion at to why proceedings hod not
been taken to onforco tho anti-tru- st law.
Tho resolution was offered lu tho house
later and adopted.

Train liirlliHl,
Urenham, Tex., Jan. ?. A west-

bound freight tram on the Houston
and Texas Central ran off the track In
the yard yesterday. The. ettgino and
five cars w ro dcraMcd Kngluecr H
llanscn umicd and was hurt la the ., . ..... i i.. ... ..... . , imv .I..leii ,u i p ana


